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albuminous fluid obtained from a serous cavity had been
injected into an eye of a cadaver and normal saline solution
into the other. In the former the tension was raised, in the
latter it was not raised, showing that albuminous fluids will
not filter through animal membranes.
The following living and card specimens were shown :-
Mr. R. M. GUNN: A case of Retinal Disease.
Dr. R. D. BATTEN: Superficial Central Choroiditis.

HARVEIAN SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Congenital Affection of the Heart. - Enlargement of the

Spleen. - Pulmonary Osteo-Arthropathy. --Exhibition of
Cases.

A MEETING of this society was held on Oct. 21st, the
President, Dr. JAMES F. GOODHART, being in the chair.

Dr. ROBERT MAGUIRE showed a case of Congenital Affec-
tion of the Heart in which he thought the lesion was imper-
fection of the septum ventriculorum. This was so far the
most common of the congenital defects of the heart causing
symptoms, that all others might for clinical purposes be

ignored. Even in the absence of cyanosis the condition of
the heart could be diagnosed by the physical signs and
especially by the character of the systolic murmur which was
always present and which, Dr. Maguire asserted, was always
heard best along the line of the interventricular septum,
diminishing rapidly in intensity when this line was left,
even though the murmur could still be heard in every part i
of the chest. Dr. Maguire stated that imperfection of the
septum might be due to two causes: (1) intra-uterine
endocarditis affecting the pulmonary orifice and so prevent-
ing, by increased tension in the right ventricle, the due
formation of the septum; or (2) deficient developmental
energy during the formation of the septum, without any
cardiac disease. These two conditions, he asserted, could
be diagnosed clinically, for while in the second condition
there was present merely the murmur he had described,
in the first there was also observed a continuation of
the murmur to the left along the line of the pulmonary
artery. The occasional absence of cyanosis in such cases
was due to the fact that the tension in the left ventricle
might be sufficient to prevent access of venous blood to its
own cavity, admixture taking place only in the right ventricle,
where it was of no consequence. When, however, by reason
of bronchitis or some similar respiratory trouble, the
tension in the right ventricle was increased, venous

blood passed through the septal opening on to the left
ventricle and caused cyanosis. It was wonderful how great
a deficiency of the septum was compatible with life. In one
case which he had observed for some eight years, and in
which cyanosis often disappeared for considerable periods,
he had found at the necropsy practically only one ventricle,
the septum being represented by a small semilunar ridge
near the apex of the heart.

Dr. MAGUIRE also showed a case of Congenital Heart
Disease and made remarks on the varieties of such mal-
formations.

Dr. Gow expressed surprise at the statement that the
disease was so rare, He inquired whether the unilateral
clubbing observed in cases of one-sided chest lesions, such as
collapse of the lung from old empyema, was of the same
nature as the cases exhibited.

Dr. LESLIE THORNE, referring to Dr. Maguire’s remarks
on congenital heart disease, asked him if he would kindly
explain his reason for diagnosing previous intra-uterine
inflammation in cases where the systolic murmur was

conducted along the line extending from the second left
costal cartilage upwards and outwards towards the left
clavicular region, and congenital malformation where the
murmur was not so conducted.

Dr. A. P. LUFF showed a case of Great Enlargement of the
Spleen due to Hyperplasia and Fibrosis. The patient, a woman,
aged fifty-three years, was first admitted into St. Mary’s
Hospital in June, 1896, when the spleen reached on the left
side to the left anterior superior spine of the ilium and on
the right side 1 in. to the right of the umbilicus. Since
then it had gradually enlarged until at the present time
it reached from 2 to 3 in. to the right of the umbilicus
and downwards to the brim of the pelvis. For the
past two and a half years the red blood corpuscles had
averaged from 2,700,000 to 3,540,000 per hsemic unit while

the proportion of white corpuscles to red had throughout
been normal. There was no history of ague, malaria, of
syphilis. The liver and lymphatic glands generally_were
normal.
The PRESIDENT alluded to the acute arthritis which some-

times complicates phthisis and is usually regarded as rheu-
matic. He asked whether the first conditions in Pulmonary
Osteo-arthropathy might not be due to similar but chronic
forms of arthritis. He drew attention to the analogy
between acromegaly and pulmonary osteo-arthropathy and
asked whether changes in the pituitary body had been found
in the latter affection.

Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE showed, for Dr. JAMES TAYLOR,
a boy, aged seven and a half years, suffering from the con-
genital form of Myopathy. His parents were then healthy.
The patient was the youngest of four, of whom the eldest
was alive, aged twelve and a half years. The others died
shortly after birth. The patient was a full-term child.

He could not walk until he was five years of age and
could never walk more than a few steps. His legs had not
become thinner lately but his arms had wasted. He could
never use a knife and fork. He was mentally bright. There
was no facial affection. The special senses and sensation,
the heart, the lungs, and the sphincters were normal. Move-
ments of the head and neck were normal. There was no local
enlargement of the muscles of the arm, but all were small.
The middle and lower parts of the trapezii were wasted. The

upper parts were normal. - The supra- and infra-spinous foss&aelig;
were flattened on both sides. There was complete atrophy
of both pectorales majores except a few of the lowest fibres.
on the left side. The serrati magni were small on both sides.
The latissimi seemed absent on both sides. The diaphragm
and intercostals seemed normal, the abdominal muscles were-
fair, and the spinal muscles were weak. The legs were very
weak. He could carry out all movements as he lay in bed,
but very feebly. He could only walk a few steps. The
muscles of the leg were all very small and the knee-jerks.
were absent.

Mr. STANSFIELD COLLIER showed a man, aged seventy-
three years, who after recovering from prostatectomy was
suddenly seized with Pain in the Left Eye accompanied by
proptosis. The symptoms subsided but again returned, and
at the present time there was considerable protrusion of the
left eyeball, together with the presence of a firm, tender
swelling in the left temporal region. The fundus oculi was
normal. His mental condition had recently deteriorated, but
otherwise there were no definite cerebral symptoms. Mr.
Collier believed that the swelling in the temporal region was
malignant and that the sudden onset of symptoms was occa-
sioned by h&aelig;morrhage into a new growth.-The PRESIDENT
agreed that a new growth probably existed in Mr. Collier’s
patient. He alluded to the case of a public speaker who
was suddenly attacked by pain in the head with marked

proptosis whilst in the act of addressing a meeting. A loud
bruit was audible all over the skull and he (the President)
believed that an arterio-venous aneurysm had formed in the
neighbourhood of the cavernous sinus.

Mr. COLLIER also showed a young girl suffering from Con-
genital Dislocation of the Patella.-Mr. JACKSON CLARKE
discussed the case and Mr. COLLIER replied.

&AElig;SCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

Presidential Address.
A MEETING of this society was held on Oct. 7th,

when the Presidential Address was delivered by Mr. D. H.
GOODSALL, who took Provincial Provident Dispensaries " as
his subject. He said that at the present time the medical
charities, certainly the medical charities of London, are

grossly imposed upon. A large number of people receive
gratuitous medical and surgical treatment which ought to be
paid for. Where letters of recommendation are useful-and
they do assist the patient at most medical charities-a
common plan adopted by those who ought not to receive
free medical aid is to get a letter from a subscriber through
either a friend or a servant of the subscriber to the charity
for which a letter of recommendation is required. The
difficulty in preventing this form of fraud is well
known and so far no reliable means for preventing
it has been adopted, for many of these patients when
questioned about their means conceal their true position.
That provident dispensaries when well managed can do a.
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great deal towards removing the abuse of our medical
charities and can also give the necessitous poor a much more
thorough help in sickness than they are now receiving is
shown by the results attained in seven provincial dispensaries
which have been in operation for many years. The dis-
pensaries are in the following towns-viz., Derby, Leaming-
ton, Leicester, Northampton, Reading, Tunbridge Wells,
and Worcester. A provident dispensary has existed at

Reading since 1802. The seven dispensaries show an

average existence of upwards of 50 years and their total
membership in 1897 was 101,455. As the total population of
these towns amounts to 465,000, 21.7 per cent. of the popula-
tion were members of provident dispensaries. The average
payment per member per annum was 3s. 7&frac12;d. The highest
payment (at Tunbridge Wells) was 4s. 11&frac12;d. and the lowest
(at Reading) was 3s. A strict wage limit is in force in
all these towns and rules exist by which a member
whose position shall have become improved during his
membership shall have his name removed from the
books of the dispensary. The wage limit varies from f.1 1
per week at Derby to 35s. at Tunbridge Wells. Without
these dispensaries every one of the members would be

eligible for treatment at the hospitals of the seven towns, and
most certainly at any hospital in London-i.e., if the
members wished to go to them. There is undoubtedly a
strong feeling with some of the very poor that they would
rather pay their medical man for his attendance than receive
free medical relief, but with the majority of the working
classes it is not so. Under the present arrangements in
London a few of the poor pay a very little and the majority 
of the poor escape payment altogether. The hospital patients
in the seven towns referred to numbered 56,346 out-patients
and 10,602 in-patients during 1897, showing a percentage of
12’1 of out-patients and of 2’2 of in-patients. In comparison
with those seven towns the following five towns may be
taken where provident dispensaries are not stated to exist.

At Bradford the hospital staff paid 3052 home visits ; this
may mean that many patients having met with accidents
were sent home and seen there instead of being admitted.
The above five towns give a total population of 441,942.

The out-patients numbered 74,808, or 17 per cent. of the

population. The in-patients numbered 9111, or 2 per cent.
of the population. This comparison of towns with provident
dispensaries as against towns without provident dispensaries
shows that the out-patients are over 40 per cent. greater in
the non-provident than they are in the provident towns. In
the non-provident towns this increased percentage of out-
patients did not contribute anything towards the cost of
their treatment-i.e., the cost of drugs, &c., must have been

paid by the charitable public. When compared with the
seven provident towns they should clearly have contributed
something towards this expense, and should have also paid
the medical men who attended them. With reference to the
benefit of the provident dispensaries to the poor the follow-
ing advantages are given to them in the seven towns : (1)
The right to apply at once for immediate medical attendance ;
(2) the right (in many of the towns) to consult the nearest
medical officer in case of accident or sudden illness ; (3) the
right to choose their own medical officer when joining the
dispensary ; (4) the right to change the medical officer at
stated times, and during an illness if the committee consent;
(5) the feeling of security that in case of prolonged illness
they will not incur a debt which they might find great
difficulty in subsequently discharging ; and (6) the en-

couragement of thrift and self-reliance. In reference to
medical men the advantages of provident dispensaries are

that (1) in accordance with the work they do for the work-
ing poor they are certain to receive some remuneration, the
amount depending upon the time they devote to the work ;
(2) they are relieved from all trouble of supplying medicines
to the poor patients ; (3) they have no records to keep
of the indebtedness of these patients ; and (4) they have
no trouble in collecting the amounts due from the patients.
In the seven towns with provident dispensaries the
total payments by members during 1897 amounted to
17,699 ls. 10d. The balance left after defraying expenses
was 12,033 6s. 4rl., which was divided among the 76
medical officers of the provident dispensaries in those towns,
giving an average of &pound; 158 6s. 8d. It may be fairly assumed
that all the patients who belong to the provident dispensaries
of those towns, representing 21’7 per cent. of their popula-
tion, were really members of the working-classes.

CLINICAL SOCIETY OF MANCHESTER.

The Treatntent of Summer Diarrhaea in C7tiZdrea.
A MEETING of this society was held on Oct. 18th, Dr.

A. HILL GRIFFITH, President, being in the chair.
Dr. ASHBY opened a debate upon the Treatment of

Summer Diarrhcea in Children. He said that the annual

epidemic of summer diarrhoea with its death-roll of
infant life-which has been exceptionally heavy this

year-reminds us how ineffectual are our means for pre-
venting as well as of treating this disease. Year after

year with the advent of hot weather comes a visitation of
acute gastro-intestinal disease which gives rise to a high
mortality among infants during the acute stage and leaves
many others in a permanently damaged condition. It is the
universal experience that a close, hot atmosphere maintained
during the whole twenty-four hours for days together is the
indirect cause of the epidemic. It is well known that the
heat wave supplies favourable conditions for the increased
growth and virulence of various organisms, especially those
which are liable to find their way into commercial cows’
milk. It is tolerably certain that not one special
bacillus but many are capable by their growth of forming
toxins which are of a highly deleterious character. Having
found entrance into the alimentary canal by means of milk
or other food, the formation of toxins or toxalbumins
quickly follows, which, being absorbed into the blood, give
rise to fever, depression of the heart, suppression of urine, and
drowsiness, and affect all the tissues of the body. Moreover,
the bacteria in the alimentary canal may penetrate into the
blood-vessels and give rise to inflammations in other organs,
such as the lungs and meninges of the brain. Locally the
toxalbumins are apt to give rise to an enteritis which chiefly
affects the large bowel and lower end of the ileum, the reason
doubtless being that in these parts the toxalbumins are

longer in contact with the lining membrane of the bowel
than they are in the upper part of the alimentary tract.
Among the most important means for preventing these
epidemics must be mentioned an improved condition of

things as regards our milk-supply. A greater care of the
health and cleanliness of the cows and byres, a rapid cooling
of the milk to a temperature of 40&deg; F., and maintenance of
this temperature during the conveyance of the milk from the
cow to the consumer must be reckoned amongst the most
important measures of prophylaxis. The first indication
for treatment is the evacuation of the contents of the
stomach and alimentary canal. The vomiting which usually
occurs is doubtless salutary and may be assisted by means
of warm water if the infant or child will take it, or,
still better, the stomach may be washed out. Stomach
washing is urgently called for in cases with no vomiting
and much collapse. Calomel is the best evacuant

drug; if there is no vomiting it should be given in -2L gr.
or 1 gr. doses and repeated once. If the vomiting is trouble-
some doses of from  gr. to  gr. should be given half-
hourly. All milk must be stopped, and barley water, white ,

of egg in sugar water, and chicken tea or whey given in
small quantities at a time. Diluted brandy if there is any
appearance of heart failure should be given. Very many
drugs have been used, and recently drugs which are

supposed to disinfect the alimentary canal have been
much in vogue ; that they are disappointing most will
admit. Bismuth nitrate in large doses, from 5 to 15 gr.
every two or three hours, is as useful as any. Opium


